Congratulations to our Honor Roll Winners!

Brunswick County:
- Virginia Williamson Elementary
- Jessie Mae Monroe Elementary
- Town Creek Elementary School
- Fairview Elementary School PTA
- Cane Creek Middle PTA

Cabarrus County:
- WR Odell PTA

Caldwell County:
- Granite Falls Middle School

Catawba County:
- Southwest Primary School
- Grandview Middle School

Chatham County:
- Matthews High School, Jordan
- Chatham Middle School
- Virginia Cross Elementary School
- Bonlee Elementary School
- Willow Oak Montessori Charter School
- George Moses Horton PTSA
- Chatham Grove Elementary PTA
- Pittsboro Elementary School

Craven County:
- Brinson Elementary
- Roger Bell New Tech Academy PTA
- Bangert Elem School, Albert H.

Cumberland County:
- Rockfish Elementary School
- Hefner Elementary School, Bill
- Montclair Elementary School
- Alderman Road Elementary School PTA
- John Griffin Middle School PTA
- Cashwell Elem. School, E. M.
- Stoney Point Elementary School PTA

Currituck County:
- Knotts Island Elem. School

Dare County:
- Kitty Hawk Elementary School PTA

Davie County:
- Cooleemee Elem. School

Durham County:
- Creekside Elementary School
- Club Blvd. Humanities Magnet
- Holt Elementary PTA
- Forest View Elementary School PTA
- Pearsontown Elementary School PTA
- Oak Grove Elementary School
- J.D. Clement Early College High PTSA
- Shepard IB Magnet Middle School
- Middle College High PTSA

Forsyth County:
- Meadowlark Elementary School
- Griffith Elementary School PTA
- Sherwood Forest Elementary School PTA
- West Forsyth High School
- Reagan High School
- Brunson Elementary School PTA
- Walkertown Elementary School PTA
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**Forsyth County:**
- Southeast Middle School PTSA
- Old Town Elementary School
- Kernersville Elementary School
- Morgan Elementary
- Moore Magnet School
- Union Cross Elementary School

**Franklin County:**
- Best Elementary School, Edward

**Gaston County:**
- Rankin Elementary School, Ida

**Gates County:**
- Cooper Elementary School, T.S

**Guilford County**
- Nathanael Greene Elementary PTA
- Reedy Fork Elementary
- Pilot Elementary School
- Allen Jay Elementary School
- Penn-Griffin School for the Arts PTSA
- McNair Elementary School, Ronald
- Brown Summit Middle Center
- Grimsley Senior High School
- Millis Road Elementary School
- Sternberger Elementary School
- Herbin-Metz Education Center
- Vandalia Elementary School PTA
- Joyner Elem. School, James Y.
- Sedalia Elementary School
- Eastern Guilford Middle School
- Brightwood Elementary School
- Bluford Elementary S.T.E.M Academy
- SW Guilford Middle School PTSA
- Kiser Middle School PTA

**Guilford County:**
- STEM Early College at NC A&T PTSA
- Southeast Guilford Middle School PTSA
- Erwin Montessori Elementary School
- Northern Guilford High School
- Northern Elementary School PTA

**Halifax County:**
- Hollister Elementary School
- Manning Elem. School, W.L.

**Harnett County:**
- Mildred B. Poole Elementary PTA
- Gordon Elementary School PTA
- Shughart Elementary School PTA

**Haywood County:**
- Clyde Elementary School

**Hoke County:**
- Rockfish Hoke Elem. School

**Hyde County:**
- Ocracoke School

**Jackson County:**
- Cullowhee Valley School

**Johnston County:**
- Innovation Academy PTA
- West Clayton Elementary School PTA
- Johnston Co Early College Academy PTSA
- Princeton Elementary School PTA
- Swift Creek Middle School PTSA
- Micro Elementary PTA
- Riverwood Elementary School PTA
- Corinth Holders High School PTSA
- Pine Level Elementary
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Johnston County:
- Archer Lodge Middle School PTA
- Powhatan Elementary PTA
- Four Oaks Elementary School

Lenior County:
- Southwood Elementary School

Mecklenburg County:
- Dorothy J. Vaughan Academy of Technology PTA
- Ivybrook Huntersville PTA
- River Gate Elementary PTA
- Polo Ridge Elementary
- Stoney Creek Elementary School
- Idlewild Elementary School
- Harding University High PTSA
- Blythe Elementary School
- Olde Providence Elementary School PTA
- Thomasboro Academy PTA
- Beverly Woods Elem. School
- Myers Park Traditional School

Mecklenburg County:
- Lawrence Orr Elementary School
- Huntingtowne Farms Elementary PTA
- Elizabeth Lane Elementary PTA
- Palisades High PTSA
- Eastover Elementary School
- Dilworth Elementary School
- Collinswood Language Academy
- Mallard Creek Elem. School
- Hawk Ridge Elementary School
- Trillium Springs Montessori School
- Shamrock Gardens Elem. School
- First Ward Creative Arts Academy PTA
- CEECTEC PTSA

Mecklenburg County:
- Croft Community School PTA
- Irwin Academic Center PTA
- Merancas Middle College High School PTSA
- Oakhurst STEAM Academy

Moore County:
- Southern Middle School
- Pinehurst Elementary School PTA

Nash County:
- Englewood Elementary School

New Hanover County:
- Bradley Creek Elem. School
- Emma B. Trask Middle School
- Ogden Elementary School
- MCS Noble Middle School
- E A LANEY HIGH SCHOOL PTSA
- Friends of SEA-Tech PTA
- International School at Gregory
- Wilmington Early College High School
- Holly Tree Elementary School PTA

Onslow County:
- Bitz Intermediate School

Orange County:
- Pathways Elementary School
- McDougle Elementary School
- Smith Middle School PTSA
- Frank Porter Graham Bilingue Elementary
- Glenwood Elementary School
- Morris Grove Elementary
- Grady A Brown Elementary, PTA
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Pender County:
- Topsail Elementary

Perquimans County:
- Hertford Grammar School

Pitt County:
- Eppes Middle School, C. M.
- Elmhurst Elementary School
- Wintergreen Intermediate School PTA
- Wintergreen Primary School

Robeson County:
- Parkton Elementary School

Rockingham County:
- Lincoln Elementary School
- South End Elementary
- Wentworth Elementary School
- Huntsville Elementary

Rowan County:
- Rowan County Early College PTA
- Corriher Lipe Middle School PTA
- Shive Elementary School
- Carroll T. Overton Elementary
- Granite Quarry Elem. School
- West Rowan Elementary PTA
- West Rowan Middle School
- Millbridge Elementary School

Sampson County:
- Midway Middle School

Scotland County:
- Laurel Hill Elementary School PTA

Surry County:
- Elkin Elementary School PTA

Union County:
- Marshville Elementary School
- Poplin Elementary School
- New Town Elementary School

Wake County:
- Wiley International Magnet Elementary School
- Lacy Elementary
- Chesterbrook Elementary Cary PTA
- Yates Mill Elementary School PTA
- Penny Road Elementary School PTA
- Wakelon Elementary PTA
- East Garner Magnet Middle School PTSA
- Rogers Lane Elementary School PTA
- Banks Road Elementary School

Wake County:
- Brentwood Magnet Elem. School of Engineering PTA
- Wakefield Middle School
- Wake Forest Elementary School
- Apex Friendship High School PTSA
- Athens Drive Magnet High School
- Oberlin PTA
- Smith Magnet Elementary School
- Weatherstone Elementary School PTA
- Crossroads Flex High
- Oakview Elementary School
- Rand Road Elementary PTA
- Middle Creek High School
- Bugg Elem. School, Charles
- Mills Park Elementary
- Leesville Road High School PTSA
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Wake County:
- Martin Middle School
- Willow Spring High School PTSA
- East Garner Elementary PTA
- Holly Ridge Middle School PTA
- Hodge Road Elementary School PTA
- Neuse River Middle School
- Highcroft Drive Elementary
- The Trilogy School PTA
- Green Hope High School
- Baileywick Elementary School
- Durant Road Elementary School PTA
- Carroll Magnet Middle School -- Leadership in Technology
- Fox Road Elementary School
- Lynn Road Elementary School
- Hortons Creek Elementary
- Mills Park Middle School PTSA
- North Forest Pines Elementary School
- Forest Pines Drive Elementary School PTA
- Centennial Campus Mdl School
- Carpenter Elementary School
- Millbrook Magnet High School
- Apex Friendship Elementary School PTA
- Rolesville Elementary School
- Fuller Magnet Elementary PTA
- Middle Creek Elementary School
- Barton Pond Elementary School PTA
- Aversboro Elementary School PTA
- Poe Magnet Elementary School PTA
- Knightdale High School of Collaborative Design
- Bryan Road Elementary PTA
- Dillard Drive Magnet Middle School PTA
- Fred A. Olds Elementary School
- Green Level High School PTSA
- Apex Friendship Middle PTSA

Wake County:
- Pleasant Grove Elementary
- Jeffreys Grove Magnet Elem. School
- Sanford Creek Elementary School
- East Wake High School PTSA
- South Garner High PTSA
- Adams Year-Round Elem. School PTA
- Reedy Creek Magnet Middle School
- Farmington Woods Elem. School
- Salem Elementary School
- Salem Middle School
- Forestville Road Elementary
- J.W. York Elementary School
- Herbert Akins Road Elementary School
- Ballentine Elementary School PTA
- Willow Springs ES PTA
- West Millbrook Magnet Middle School
- Apex Elementary School
- Holly Ridge Elementary School PTA
- Briarcliff Elementary School
- Alston Ridge Middle PTSA
- Garner Magnet High School
- Sycamore Creek Elementary School PTA
- WYWLA PTSA
- Wake Young Men’s Leadership Academy PTSA
- Enloe High School PTSA
- Wake STEM Early College PTSA
- Stough Magnet Elementary School PTA

Watuga County:
- Valle Crucis School

Wayne County:
- Meadow Lane Elementary School PTA

Yadkin County:
- Yadkinville Elementary School PTA